
Feed Con trol
with Feed & Moni tor ing and Alarms

Feed Auger Con trol with in te grated alarms
Feed & Wa ter Daily Use moni tor ing

Wa ter use alarms

Time Clock

The pro gram has a 24 hour timer which can be se -
lected to give op era tion only for part of the 24 hours -
for ex am ple, 5am to 7pm.
On net works, the time clock is pro vided by the cen tral
Net mon unit.

Feed 1, Feed 2 and Wa ter can each be se lected to
OFF, ON or TIMER.
OFF = Not op era tional. Auger(s) not per mit ted to run
and no alarm for the cho sen func tion.
Note : Wa ter is alarm only (not con trolled).
ON = Op era tional at any time.
TIMER = Op era tional only during  the cho sen pe ri od.

Feed Con trol

The pro gram is in tended for ad lib feed sys tem -
switching on an auger mo tor as re quired, ac cord ing to
a level sen sor.
The pro gram may con trol one or two augers (Feed1
and Feed2). Each is con trolled in di vidu ally, based on
its own level sen sor.
For each auger the con trol sys tem has a level sen sor
(Feed switch1/2), a switched out put (Auger1/2)  and an 
auger mo tor mains de tec tor (Feed1/2).
The level sen sor de tects when feed is low in a pen
feeder. (This is usu ally a pres sure pad with mi -
croswitch.)
When feed is low (Feedsw=1), the pro gram waits a few 
sec onds, then switches on out put (Auger) un til the
level sen sor in di cates full (Feedsw=0), when it stops
the auger.
The pro gram con stantly checks the mains de tec tor
status to en sure the sys tem is work ing cor rectly.
Re- Run con trol : Once the auger has run, it can not
run again im me di ate ly (for ex am ple, it waits 30 min -
utes bef ore run ning again.This is to avoid re peated
short auger runs, which in creases wear and causes
bridging.
Af ter this de lay,  the auger can run again, as soon as
de manded by the lev el switch.
Auger Fail ure : The pro gram com pares the mains
status of the auger (us ing the mains de tec tor) with the
out put of the program. When the out put is on, auger
mains should be on. When the out put is off, the mains
should be off.
If they dif fer, the pro gram in di cates Auger Fail ure. This
might be due to fuse or trip out, wir ing fault, use of over -
rides or other rea sons. Which ever cause, it in di cates
that the sys tem is work ing in cor rectly. 

A brief de lay (for ex am ple 5 sec onds) al lows for  tran -
sients in mains de tec tion.
Over run : Maxi mum run time on any one oc ca sion is
lim ited - e.g. 30 min utes. If the level switch doesn’t trig -
ger full within this  time,  it sug gests a prob lem such as
bridg ing or other feed sys tem prob lem. 
The sys tem in di cates Max Run Ex ceeded and the
auger is locked out un til the alarm is re set.
Un der run : If the feeder goes too long with out run ning
(the low level switch hasn’t been trig gered) a Max Off
Ex ceeded alarm is given. This sug gests a faulty level
switch. (The auger is not locked out, and can run as
soon as the low level switch is trig gered.)
Auger Status : When an auger is switched on, it is in -
di cated in the Me ter ing (Moni tor ing) sec tion of the
Feed & Wa ter menu. For ex am ple, if Feed 1 is trig -
gered, it shows FEED1 : AUGER ON and FEED1 TO -
TAL counts up. (Auger On but not count ing up
in di cates auger prob lem.)

WARN ING

1 The pro gram switches the auger us ing soft ware
in ter locks not elec tri cal in ter locks.

This means it is pos si ble to by pass auto mat ic con trol -
for ex am ple, to switch on the out put (run the auger)
even if the level switch is al ready show ing the bin is full.
This can be use ful (for ex am ple, if the level sen sor is
faulty), but it is pos si ble to cause dam age to the feed
sys tem by in cor rect use. DO NOT use Man ual Over -
ride or by pass switches ex cept with great care.

2 The pro gram has func tions to switch off out puts
but this is not the same as an elec tri cal iso la tor.

Auger mo tors must be elec tri cally iso lated bef ore car -
ry ing out any main te nance work.



Monitoring

The pro gram in di cates us age for each auger and for
the wa ter me ter.
To tal : Cu mu la tive to tal.
To day : Us age to day - typi cally since 6 am.
Last : Yes ter day’s us age - typi cally from 6am yes ter -
day to 6am to day.
By de fault, the pro gram counts (and dis plays) Feed as
sec onds of auger run ning time, meas ured by mains on
the auger mo tor ter mi nals. Wa ter is meas ured by
count ing pulses from the wa ter me ter.
Pro gram setup has an op tion to ap ply “scal ing” to each
read ing, so that it shows ap proxi mate weight/vol ume.
For ex am ple, if the auger de liv ers 0.45 lbs of feed per
sec ond, 1000 sec onds of run ning time show as 450.

 To day and Last are up dated at the start of the day’s
op era tion - for ex am ple, 6am. To day’s read ing be -
comes Last, and yes ter day’s read ing (Last) is de leted.
If you want to keep a daily rec ord, you must note down
the Last read ing on a daily ba sis. Since this read ing is
held un til it is cleared to mor row, you can note the read -
ing at any time dur ing the day. The pro gram has a fa cil -
ity to re set the To tal coun ter, for ex am ple when start ing 
a new batch of ani mals.

Fault in di ca tions

When a prob lem is de tected (see Alarms be low), the
type is in di cated in the me ter win dow (in place of To -
tal). Press ing the but ton re sets the warn ing, though
augers may not start again im me di ate ly (due to Re-
 Run de lay).

Feed Alarms

Max Run Ex ceeded

The auger has tried to run for longer than per mit ted.
Feed auger is locked out un til Re set - see be low.
Likely causes - bin bridg ing, feed pipe fallen off, trig ger
switch fail ure.

Max Off Ex ceeded

Too long since the feed sys tem was trig gered to run.

Likely causes - faulty feed trig ger switch or un stocked
build ing.

Auger Failure

No mains on the feed auger mo tor when switched on
by Dicam, or mains on when it should not be runn ing.
Likely causes - fuse fail ure, cir cuit breaker trip, switch -
gear fault, use of sepa rate over ride switches.

Wa ter Monitoring & Alarm

The pro gram does not regu late wa ter, but can moni tor
it in a simi lar way to feed use.
It re quires a wa ter me ter with elec tri cal “pulse” con -
tacts. Each time a cer tain quan tity is de liv ered, the
Dicam pro gram counts. Each count might be a li tre,
gal lon or other amount, de pend ing on the me ter.
To tal, To day and Last read ings are as Feed.
Wa ter alarms are simi lar to feed alarms, but slightly
more com pli cated be cause of the way wa ter is de liv -
ered. (Feed is de liv ered to all the ani mals through one
or two augers, whilst wa ter is de liv ered by doz ens or
even hun dreds of in di vid ual drink ers.)
Wa ter me ters give a pulse when a cer tain quan tity of
wa ter is de liv ered.  The sys tem con verts this into a
“rate of use”, and alarms are based on the rate of use.
A high rate of use is counted On. This in di cates that a
number of drink ers are ac tive (and de liv er ing wa ter)
within a cer tain pe ri od of time.

A low rate of use is counted as Off. This in di cates that
few drink ers are ac tive.
The wa ter alarm func tion checks for ex ces sive lengths
of time at a higher rate (Off) or Low rate (off).

Max Run Ex ceeded

This in di cates that wa ter  has run at a high rate for an
ex ces sive pe ri od. 
Likely cause - pipe frac ture.

Max Off Ex ceeded

This in di cates that wa ter has run at a low rate for an ex -
ces sive pe ri od.
Likely cause - pipe block age.



Alarms and Reset Alarms

Once a prob lem has been de tected, it is in di cated in
the Keyp oint alarms dis play and sig nalled to the Net -
mon (Net work Moni tor).
De pend ing on the type of prob lem, auger(s) may be
locked out un til the alarm is cleared.
The type of prob lem is in di cated in the Me ter read ing
sec tion of the Feed & Wa ter menu.
Clear ing the alarm and re turn ing equip ment is a four
stage pro cess.

1 Go to the unit and press the but ton to view the
alarms. If it’s show ing Feed Fail ure or Wa ter Fail -

ure, go to the Feed & Wa ter menu.

2 Find the Me ter read ings for Feed & Wa ter to see
the type of prob lem - for ex am ple Max Run Ex -

ceeded.

Look for and cor rect the prob lem, ac cord ing to the type 
in di cated. (We sug gest you draw up a check list for
your own par ticu lar sys tem.)

3 In the Feed & Wa ter menu, use RE SET ALARMS
or press the but ton on the Me ter read ing where it

shows the type of fault.
To check auger op era tion, trig ger the low level switch
for a few sec onds. To check wa ter, note the wa ter
read ing, and run a drinker or press the ball valve.

4 Re turn to the Key point and press the but ton to
clear the alarm mem ory.

Re set Alarms : This clears all the Feed & Wa ter
alarms (ex cept the Key point alarm) and re sets the ex -
piry tim ers. So the augers can run again, even if it has
just run.
Me ter : Press ing the but ton on the me ter read ing alarm 
re sets only that alarm but augers may wait (e.g. 30
min utes) bef ore it can run again.

Clear To tals

Clear To tals re sets the feed and wa ter pro gram.
Feed and Wa ter use me ters run con tinu ously just like a 
me chani cal me ter (but see Pro gram Re start).
For rou tine man age ment, you should re view the daily
fig ures (To day and Last) every day. The pro gram does  
not store pre vious daily to tals, so if you want to keep
them, you must write them down.

For batch stocked build ings, you may wish to start off
each batch from zero.
To do this, go to the CLEAR TO TALS win dow and
press the but ton. (It asks Are You Sure? So you don’t
do it by ac ci dent.)
Us ing Clear To tals re sets the Feed & Wa ter pro gram
en tirely, so it will also clear tim ers and so on.

Pro gram Re start

The pro gram stores Feed & Wa ter user read ings on a
regu lar ba sis (typi cally every 1 or 2 hours).
At pro gram re start, it loads up the last saved read ing. 
This may be up to 2 hours old, so To tals (and To day)
may in di cate less use than has ac tu ally oc curred.

Ex piry tim ers (Re run con trol) are not saved auto mati -
cally, so augers may run im me di ate ly af ter a pro gram
re start, even if they had run just bef ore.
The pro gram is re started ei ther us ing Test/Con fig Re -
start or by re mov ing all power from the proc es sor unit
and pow er ing it up a gain.



Con figu ra tion Set tings
Or di nary user ad just ments - On/Off/Timer etc. - plus
me ters and alarm re sets are in the Feed & Wa ter
menu.
Other set tings such as set ting up the main tim ers, trig -
ger val ues and so on are in the con figu ra tion menu -
ME TER SETTINGS, as these do not re quire rou tine
ad just ment.

ZERO AT

Sets the daily time for start ing daily use me ters
(change from To day to Last). This should be set to just
bef ore or the same as FEED ON AT.

FEED ON AT / OFF AT

This sets the nor mal pe ri od of op era tion - for ex am ple,
ON AT 5am; OFF AT 7pm.
Within this pe ri od, re peat runs are regu lated by the Min 
Off set ting.
When set to the same value, the time pe ri od is the
whole 24 hours, re gard less of user set ting of
On/Timer.
(Wa ter Alarms use the same val ues.)

FEED WAIT

This al lows a short time for meas ured mains status to
dif fer from out put status, al low ing for de lays in the
switch gear such as pneu matic de lay so le noids.
For ex am ple, with FEED WAIT = 5 sec onds, it al lows
up to 5 sec onds be tween the Dicam out put switch ing
on, and mains volt age ap pear ing on the mo tor.
Equally, it al lows mains to re main for up to 5 sec onds
af ter the out put has switched off.

FEED DAILY RESET

De ter mines use of Max Run/Max Off ex piry tim ers
when timer op era tion is used. Ap plies to both Feed
and Wa ter.
YES = ex piry tim ers are cleared at the start of each
days operation.
Ex am ple - Feed Max Off is set to 4 hours. At the end of
the day, it has gone 3 hours with out run ning. Timer
starts from 0 the next day - i.e. A fur ther 4 hours bef ore
Max Off alarm is trig gered.
NO = ex piry timers are sus pended at the end of each
day’s op era tion (not cleared). They start again from
where they were the next time.
Ex am ple : Feed Max Off is set to 4 hours, and at the
end of the day, it has gone for 3 hours with out run ning.
The timer starts at 3 hours the next day, so Max Off is
trig gered if auger does not run within 1 hour.

Feed Max Run

Maxi mum auger runn ing time per mit ted on any one oc -
ca sion (over run timer).
If max run is ex ceeded, alarm is given and auger
locked out un til alarm is re set.
Ex am ple - 30 min utes max per mit ted run time.

Feed Max Off

Long est ex pected waited bef ore auger should run
again.
Ex am ple - 4 hours.
Note : Feed Max Off must al ways be set longer than
Feed Min Off.
Note :  If Feed Daily Re set = YES, Feed Max Off must
be daily opera ting time. E.g. If On At 6am, Off At 6pm,
Feed Max Off must be less than 12 hours.

Feed Min Off

Sets mini mum time bef ore auger is al lowed to run
again (re run timer).
Ex am ple - 1 hour mini mum bef ore auger can run
again. Once the auger has com pleted its run, it is not
al lowed to run for 1 hour, so next time it runs, it will run
for a de cent length of time.
Dur ing in stal la tion/setup, you may want to set Min Off
to 0 min utes so that mo tor run is al lowed to run as soon
as it is trig gered. You can achieve the same re sult by
us ing Re set Alarms af ter each mo tor run - this re sets
the tim ers as well as alarms.

Wa ter On Rate

Rate of wa ter de liv ery counted as “On” (high) in pulses
per minute.

Wa ter Off Rate

Rate of de liv ery counted as “off” (low rate) in pulses
per minute.

Wa ter Max Run

Maxi mum al lowed pe ri od for run ning con tinu ously at
high (On) rate.

Wa ter Max Off

Maxi mum al lowed pe ri od for run ning con tinu ously at
low (Off) rate.



Scal ing

Used for ap ply ing scal ing to user moni tor ing.

Ex am ple Feed1 Scale = 0.45
Counts up 0.45 (e.g. Lbs) for every sec ond of run ning
time. Scal ing does not af fect tim ers, max run, max off
etc.

In stal la tion

In puts

FEEDSW1 = feed level trig ger switch.
Un less sig nal qual ity con tacts are used, mains should
be wired through N/O con tacts on the level switch to an 
MD2 mains de tec tor. The MD2 mains de tec tor must be 
wired to cho sen Dicam sen sor in put. (If nec es sary,
choose chan nel us ing IO Con fig : In put De vices, and
se lect TYPE = TIMED in IO Con fig : In put Channels)
If sealed sig nal qual ity con tacts are used, they can be
con nected di rectly to Dicam sen sor in put - con tacts
must be volt age free. In this case, change In put Type
to Timed*. 
(Note : Sig nal con tacts must be speci fied for re li able
op era tion at 5V @ 1ma.
In put Chan nel Type = NORM
Test ing : Test : Sensors
Feed level low (switch ac ti vated) = 1
Feed level high (switch re leased) = 0
Test ing : Test : In for ma tion : In put Chan nels
IN PUT Type = Norm 
Ac ti vated (feed level low) <50
Re leased (feed level high) >1000
Test ing : Ter mi nal Volt age
Ac ti vated (feed low) <0.5V
Re leased (feed high) >4.5V
FEED1 = mains de tec tor for auger mo tor ter mi nals.
Used to en sure that mains is on mo tor when Dicam
out put is switched on. If de vice is not in stalled (Set to
NONE in In put De vices), count ing is based on “auger
re quested”.
Type = TIMED
Test ing : Test : Sensors
Auger run ning  = count ing up
Auger not run ning = not counting

Test ing : Test : In for ma tion : In put Chan nels
IN PUT Type = TIMED
Auger run ning  = count ing up
Auger not run ning = not counting
Test ing : Ter mi nal Volt age
Auger run ning <0.5V
Auger not run ning >4.5V
FEEDSW2/FEED2 = as above for auger 2
WA TER = wa ter me ter pulse con tacts 
- must be volt age free.
In put Chan nel Type = PULSE
Test ing : Test : Sensors
Wa ter run ning  = count ing up
Wa ter not run ning = not counting
Test ing : Test : In for ma tion : In put Chan nels
IN PUT Type = PULSE
Wa ter run ning  = count ing up
Wa ter not run ning = not counting
Test ing : Ter mi nal Volt age
Wa ter  run ning = up and down <0.5 to >4.5V
Wa ter not run ning ei ther >4.5V or <0.5V

In stall ing with out mains de tec tor

It’s pos si ble to in stall feed con trol with out a mains de -
tec tor on the auger mo tor, though not rec om mended.
Re run tim ers and so on will still func tion, but moni tor -
ing does not as it re lies on feed back from the mo tor.

Out puts

AUGER1 = feed auger 1 re quires Out put Type ON-
 OFF. Con nect to CTR1
AUGER2 = feed auger 2



Feed Con trol 
Op er at ing In struc tions

All user set tings for feed and wa ter con trol, moni tor ing
and alarm are in the Feed & Wa ter menu.
Make sure you read docu men ta tion thor oughly bef ore
op er at ing the sys tem.

WARN ING

DO NOT USE AUGER OVER RIDE SWITCHES UN -
LESS YOU ARE CLOSELY WATCH ING THE SYS -
TEM.

To Start Feed Con trol and Alarm

Se lect MODE FEED1 = ON or TIMER
Se lect MODE FEED2 = ON or TIMER
ON = on 24 hours
TIMER = on only dur ing timed pe ri od

To Stop Feed Con trol and Alarm

Se lect MODE FEED1= OFF
Se lect MODE FEED2 = OFF

To Start Wa ter Alarms

Se lect MODE WA TER = ON or TIMER

To Stop Wa ter Alarms

Se lect MODE WA TER = OFF

To Clear/Reset Feed & Wa ter Alarms

In the event of a prob lem be ing de tected, augers may
be locked out. To re set alarms ei ther -

1 Go to Feed & Wa ter Re set Alarms. Press But ton
Once. (Re sets alarms and tim ers. Augers can

start again im me di ate ly.

2 Re turn to Key point dis play and press but ton un til
dis play re turns to nor mal Key point Ac tual/Set.

OR

A Go to Me ter : Wa ter/Feed1/Feed2 - type of alarm
is dis played (e.g. Auger Trip). Press but ton to re -

turn to nor mal op era tion. Augers may wait bef ore start -
ing again.

B Re turn to Key point dis play and press but ton un til
dis play re turns to nor mal Key point Ac tual/Set.

To Read Me ters

Find FEED 1 TO TAL

Press but ton to see TO DAY use
Press but ton to see LAST and note read ing
Find FEED2 TO TAL and re peat pro ce dure.
Find WA TER TO TAL and re peat pro ce dure.

To Re set To tal me ters

Find RE SET TO TALS and press but ton once.
If you are sure you want to clear read ings, change
SURE? NO to SURE? YES and press but ton.


